A Pest Control Company

PROTECT YOUR ASSESTS

Pest Control Service India

---------------------------------------------------

SERVICES

---------------------------------------------------

 Termite management

 Wood pest management

 Rodent management

 Weed management

 Household pest management

 Garden pest management

 Disinfestation

 Consultancy for agriculture

 Fly and mosquito management
 Storage Pest Management
 Container Fumigation

Toll Free: 1800 233 7941

ABOUT REX
Over the years REX have adapted with the time and have consistently been on the cutting edge
of new technology. Our customer loyalty is a testament to our passion to be a part of their
success, and speaks well of our quality service and caring relationship. Our total commitment is
to honesty without compromising our integrity. We provide our customers with products and
services of consistently superior quality with a safety first attitude.

An ISO 9001:2008 Bold Quality Advantage

VISION
Rex will strive to be the premier expectations
company Gujarat region by offering outstanding
products, knowledgeable experienced technicians,
and excellent customer service.

MISSION
To exceed customer expectations by providing
exceptional exterminating services in an ethical,
expedient, and economical manner.

VALUES
Honestly, integrity, and respect for out customers direct
out business decisions today and in the planning for our
future.

Termite Management Service

Termite Management
Services

WHAT ARE TERMITES?
Termites or ‘White ants’ as they are commonly known are social insects. Subterranean
termites live underground in a colony comprising of queen, king, workers and soldiers. There
could be millions below the ground, inside walls, furniture etc. termites are the biggest
threat to assets which man cherishes to own. Studies in the Usa have proved that termites
cause more damage than Fires, Floods and Cyclones every year.

TERMITES – THE ASSETS DESTROYER
Termites are silent destroyers. By the time they surface, 80% of the damage would have
been done they feed on anything containing cellulose ranging from wooden furniture to
books.

WHY NEEDED THIS TREATMENT?
Why Terminet?
Professional Service
Latest Technology
Highly Effective
Customized Solutions

TERMITES CAUSE DAMAGE TO
Furniture
Books
Cabinets
Library
Windows
Currency notes
Wooden doors
Important documents
Wooden frames

REX Fogging Service

WHY NEEDED THIS TREATMENT ?
Rex FOGGING is ideal for poultry farms, bungalows, party lawns, housing societies, farm
houses, schools, industries, gram panchayats etc. The advantage is it covers small areas
effectively and uses LPG as burner fuel. AMC available at selected towns.

ADVANTAGES
Mosquitoes are Menace, Nuisance and Vector of Various life endanging diseases. Its bite is
deadlier than the pain it inflicts. Fatal diseases like Malaria, Dengue and Japanese
encephalitis commonly known as Brain fever get transmitted by these tiny creatures.

RAT-X Service

RAT-X Services
REX Rodent Management Services has been targeted
to provide the total and effective control of rats and
mice the new age RAT-X Services is based on type of
rodent species, extent of infestation & its spread.
There is no single or one answer for rodent control.
However, It’s a combination of baiting, trapping &
proofing methods.

WHY NEEDED THIS TREATMENT ?
Features and Benefits
The baits are placed in strategic locations where the rodents frequently visit.
Use of Glue boards/traps etc. is a part of rodent pest management operations and will be
carried out wherever needed.
RAT-X treatment uses registered product.
It is designed keeping human safety in mind.
Targeted at total control.
REX Experts will also suggest the sanitation and rodent proofing measures to be carried out
from time to time to prevent the rodent entry in the premises.

THE ADVANCED RODENT MANAGEMENT SERVICE
Rodents: The term rodents implies to rats, Mice and Bandicoot. The rodents have become
one of the most important urban pests. With the sole exception of man, the most successful
and abundant mammals on the earth today are the commensal Rats and Mice. They enjoyed
this success with men in advent help they live at man’s expense, invading his home, eating
his food and damaging his commodities. They are also responsible for transmitting various
diseases to man. They contaminate his food with their faces, urine and hairs. Their gnawing
ability is responsible for not only structural and property damage but also short circuits and
fires. They nibble at few cables and entire communication or computer network collapses.
Man regarded rodents as little more than household pests until he realized the damage
potential of the rodents. In reality man’s indifference, ignorance and lack of attention to
sanitation helped rodent population and made this control a tougher task.

www.rex-pestcontrol.com

Cock-REX Service

Cock-REX Treatment
REX Cock-REX Service provides total and effective control of German and
American cockroaches and other common pests such as red and black ants/
silverfish/spiders etc. In this service the highly potent active ingredient in Gel
form is applied at all cockroach hideouts. In addition to that, Odourless Spray
treatment is carried out at strategic locations. This results in control of
cockroaches And other pests And gives sustained relief.

THE ADVANCED COCKROACH M ANAGEMENT SERVICE
Incidence of cockroaches: The cockroaches are the most common pests in the homes,
restaurants, hotels, ware houses & offices. They do not discriminate between food and
filth. Their small body size helps them to hide in tiny crack and crevice. Their presence is
not only annoying but also unhygienic due to their stinking body secretion. They not only
contaminate food and utensils but also take active part in the spread of disease causing
organisms leading to dysentery, diarrhoea and salmonellosis (food poisoning). The
cockroaches are positively linked to human allergens leading to asthma. Cockroaches
impart dark stains and unpleasant odors to the surface they frequent, giving impression
of unhygienic conditions.

Cockroach disease can affect humans. Cockroaches are known to carry diseases like
dysentery, typhoid and poliomyelitis, as well as gastroenteritis.

BENEFITS
Totally proven treatment
No preparations required
Non-messy

Fumigation
In Transit -Bulk & Bagged
Container, Quarantine, Aircraft
Ships, Rigs, OSVS, Other Sea
Going Vessels, Empty Holds
Store Commodities Against
Pests Of Stored Products
Ware House, Empty Stores,
Factories, Machinery
Food & Beverages Processing
Facilities, Mills

Fumigation is the use of a toxic gas to control vertebrate pests e.g. rabbits and
rodent, invertebrate pests e.g. months and beetles certain plant diseases some
rusts, can be controlled by fumigation we maintain the standards required by
the Department of Plant Protection Quarantine & Storage, Ministry of
Agriculture, Government of India
We are authorized by the Govt. of
India to affix the IPPC/ISPM mark
Methyl Bromide (MB) & Aluminum Phosphide (ALP) Fumigation by Trained
and Certified Operators

Treatment for
All Commodities
All type of Cargo Container
All Country *
REX Environment Science Pvt. Ltd.
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An ISO 9001:2008 certified company

